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Desjardins Financial Education Awards
CUNA created the Desjardins program to recognize leadership within the credit union movement
on behalf of financial literacy for all ages. The recognit ion program considers all act ivit ies
support ing the personal finance education of members and non-members, including, but not
limited to, face-to-face teaching using proprietary materials and curricula, such as the NEFE High
School Financial Planning Program® (HSFPP), as well as financial literacy leadership efforts.

As you work on your submission you will see varying formats in which questions will be answered.
 Some will require only numbers, while others will require much more t ime and thought.  You are
able to save and come back at any t ime (until you submit).

Things to Remember

There are no word or character limits for the text boxes, and you are able to format as you wish (bolding,
italics, underlining, bullets...).
 
You are able to skip questions that are required, but you will need to go back and answer them before you
submit your project. (If you do not have anything for a "required" question, please insert n/a in the text box
provided.
 
Please include any documentation and promotional material you wish.  
 
We look forward to seeing your projects in the new electronic format!  (Videos, audio, Facebook, Twitter,
news articles...)

Page: Organizational Information

Reminder

Rochester, NH

City & State Location

133 Brock St.

Credit Union Field of Membership

Federal, State, Local Government

Credit Union Asset Size

338 million

How many branches does your credit union have?

5



How many members does your credit union have?

22000

How many employees does your credit union have?

80

How many employees were involved in implementing this project?

4

How many paid employee hours went into this project?

192 in classroom hours, many more prepping

How many volunteer/unpaid hours outside of work went into this project?

0

Please include your credit union's logo (EPS is preferred but jpeg works, too)

Download File

In 150 words or less, please give a high-level overview of your financial education
efforts this year, focusing on what you consider to be the most significant
programs.

HRCU saw the need within their surrounding communit ies to provide students important financial
literacy lessons. In 2017, HRCU dedicated a department to focus on financial education outreach
and has reached over 3500 students to date through different init iat ives.

The most significant outreach comes from partnering with Junior Achievement of Northern New
England to bring grade level hands-on curriculum to students. Students learn different financial
concepts and the importance of making smart financial choices.

In the 2019-2020 school year (September-March due to COVID), HRCU taught in 23
elementary classrooms (451 students, 5-week program), partnered with Rochester
Middle School to teach the entire 8th grade class (320 students, 6-week program),
and started a 9-week class at Spaulding High School's R.W. Creteau Technology
Center, all resulting in 192 classroom hours dedicated to teaching financial
education.

HRCU also has a high school branch, runs reality fairs, and has an engaging youth savings program.

Is this an ongoing project that you have submitted before?

No

https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/635f92c1-5724-42d9-bdb0-5771c280e431/61c03218-ccea-4005-b11e-f8554d585c9d?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1684628241&response-content-disposition=inline%3B filename%3D%22HRCULogo.jpg%22&response-content-type=image%2Fjpeg&Signature=gvtxFi95eMHuSQeMqQWCvzsbchQ%3D


If yes, what new work has been since you last submitted, to distinguish it  from
your previous submission(s)?
NA

Credit Union Website Address

hrcu.org

Is your credit union a member of CUNA?

Yes

How many people do you estimate received some form of financial education as a
result of your credit union's efforts this year?

771 K-12 Students

Page: Instruction

Please describe the community's needs you saw that needed to be met:

Many schools and/or teachers do not have the appropriate materials, knowledge, budget, or t ime
to teach financial education. Not only that, but the state of New Hampshire does not currently
mandate a personal finance class for a graduation requirement. HRCU works mainly with the
Rochester School District, which is a low income community and Tit le 1 school district.

Another need HRCU saw came from the parents. Many parents want to help their children learn
how to save and handle money responsibly but often do not have the right tools or knowledge.
With the younger generations learning things faster than ever, HRCU has worked to provide
families with the knowledge and resources to assist them and their children to have a more
successful financial future



How did your credit union teach young people about personal finance and related
topics, in or out of the classroom?

1. HRCU established relat ionships with school districts, schools, and teachers to bring the Junior
Acheivement curriculum to the classroom. Most programs ran as a 5 week special class but in
February 2020, HRCU did a "JA in a Day" taking over School St. School in Rochester. Each grade
level, K-4, had HRCU "teachers" and high school students from HRCU's high school branch,
teaching all Junior Achievement modules in one day (Press Release attached).

2. HRCU has a high school branch that is also a state recognized Career and Techinical Education
(CTE) program at Spaulding High School in Rochester, N.H. (est. 2006). Through this program, 2
CTE classes are offered that receive 3 Personal Finance college credits from Great Bay
Community College, along with a course that uses Junior Acheivement and Next Gen Personal
Finance curriculum (Program of Studies description, Press Release, and commercial
attached in final step).

3. HRCU has provided 15 reality fairs to area high schools, middle schools, and homeschool
groups the last 11 years. Unfortunately due to COVID-19, 2 fairs were cancelled that would have
reached over 500 students. To st ill provide this important experience, HRCU connected with a
program called "Money Experience" and offered a virutal life budgeting simulation to the 10th
grade class at Spaulding High School for Youth Month (April). Students went through the
simulation and then answered questions in a Google Exit Ticket for a chance to win an incentive
(Student document explaining it  attached).

4. HRCU sponsors "Banzai!", an online money and life simulation to 4 high schools and 2 middle
schools. (Supporting link)

How did your credit union assist young people in developing savings habits and
responsible money management through programs or events?

1. After each Junior Achievement program is completed, the students receive a cert ificate that
they can bring into any HRCU branch for a $5-dollar deposit into their exist ing account or to open
a new account to encourage saving money (Example attached in final step).

2. HRCU provides an engaging youth savings program, for ages 12 and under, called "M3 Money
Club (licensed from BALANCE). Through this youth program, HRCU created "Super Saver Days",
where superheroes, Cash and Violet, provide financial advice through fun content and games. This
special day for youth members falls on the first Saturday of the month and encourages parents
to bring their children in to make deposits, while completing a make-and-take activity. (2
Facebook event links attached).

3. A quarterly newsletter, Dollars & Sense, is provided to all the elementary schools in Rochester,
along with other partner schools, to help start discussions about money at home and provide
activit ies that families can do together. (Example attached).

4. HRCU provides financial advice to high school students through an account called Elements of
Money (also licenses from BALANCE), weekly announcements, and "lunch and learns" for teachers
at Spaulding High School, while also part icipating in school events, such career and college fairs.



In 200 words or less, what goals did your credit union have this year, related to
financial education? How did you measure your success? Be specific.

HRCU's goals related to financial education are based on classroom hours and number of students
reached. The Financial Education Department sets the goals before each school year and each
presentation is tracked by the grade level, number of students present, and t ime.

HRCU also tracks the growth of new youth accounts and activity of exist ing accounts. As
mentioned above, Junior Achievement students receive a cert ificate that they can bring into any
HRCU branch for a $5-dollar deposit or to open a new account. Banzai! completers receive a $10-
dollar cert ificate with the same guidelines, and other incentives are placed in the family
newsletters. An internal tracking system was created to track these different incentives to show
the effect iveness of each program.

For 2018-2019, HRCU was awarded 3rd place for most classroom presentations for the $150-499
million asset size from the National Youth Involvement Board (NYIB Annual Report attached
in final step).

Please include any additional material or links below.

Supporting material

Download File

Supporting material

Download File

Supporting material

Download File

Supporting material

Download File

Supporting material

Download File

Supporting link
https://hrcu.teachbanzai.com/

Supporting link
https://www.facebook.com/events/464997514158928/

https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/635f92c1-5724-42d9-bdb0-5771c280e431/55d0bbe6-a587-4877-b4e0-6faad589e389?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1684628241&response-content-disposition=inline%3B filename%3D%22JA PR.docx%22&response-content-type=application%2Fvnd.openxmlformats-officedocument.wordprocessingml.document&Signature=ATUEDGEDbsy5NG%2BQZd1oJwCUBgU%3D
https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/635f92c1-5724-42d9-bdb0-5771c280e431/4c6af343-e95f-413f-abad-caaf57b1550a?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1684628241&response-content-disposition=inline%3B filename%3D%22Q1 2020- M3 Newsletter.pdf%22&response-content-type=application%2Fpdf&Signature=RmlSpBPjd%2FYam7VOEd2G9GMPidc%3D
https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/635f92c1-5724-42d9-bdb0-5771c280e431/b2b53a4b-f342-46c9-9d71-3db8170fa049?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1684628241&response-content-disposition=inline%3B filename%3D%22POS SHS.pdf%22&response-content-type=application%2Fpdf&Signature=uOKu3zilerfEmjSa3qVPQgdeDyE%3D
https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/635f92c1-5724-42d9-bdb0-5771c280e431/a5ae5c47-eb8f-447a-98dd-fc6cfe2b55ac?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1684628241&response-content-disposition=inline%3B filename%3D%22NEW SHS PR.docx%22&response-content-type=application%2Fvnd.openxmlformats-officedocument.wordprocessingml.document&Signature=LfRcUdHmrDE4z9YtZqytotrqgrY%3D
https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/635f92c1-5724-42d9-bdb0-5771c280e431/c4f5ac4d-5ce9-488c-97de-30f5f608510a?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1684628241&response-content-disposition=inline%3B filename%3D%22School_05_FINAL.mp4%22&response-content-type=video%2Fmp4&Signature=62ba6pLLp1ZB48C40Hmr6VhtfqI%3D
https://hrcu.teachbanzai.com/
https://www.facebook.com/events/464997514158928/


Supporting link
https://www.facebook.com/events/2550381818551946/

Supporting link

Supporting link

Page: Awareness

How did your credit union inform various groups in your community about the
problems regarding youth financial literacy? Please be specific and consider
employers, credit union people, the press, schools, elected officials, and the public.

HRCU has met with the Superintendent of the Rochester School District, along with attending
meetings with elementary and middle school Principals and Guidance Counselors to discuss the
need for more financial literacy in the classroom. Establishing this relat ionship has helped develop
the Junior Achievement outreach tremendously, especially in the Rochester area. Teachers who
have had the program in their classroom share with their peers and if/when they transfer to
another school, HRCU has been asked to provide outreach there.

Members of the financial education team also are on different committees within the community.
One part icular committee at the high school level is called “Strategic Partners” and brings
together key employers and local officials from the community who specialize in the different
industries CTE students can take classes in. Many of these community partners will volunteer for
HRCU reality fairs as they see the need to help with these financial literacy init iat ives.

HRCU is also involved with the National Youth Involvement Board (nyib.org), a credit union
network that focuses mainly on youth financial education outreach. The Director of Financial
Education, Leah Taylor, has served on the Executive Committee since 2013, and has helped other
credit unions develop financial education departments, outreach, and resources in their local
communit ies.

HRCU actively promotes financial education content to the community on their website, social
media, press releases, events, etc. and through their efforts have become the “go-to” place
when schools and non-profit  organizations are looking for financial literacy education or resources
(Website link attached).

Supporting material

No File Uploaded

Supporting link
https://www.hrcu.org/youth/

https://www.facebook.com/events/2550381818551946/
https://www.hrcu.org/youth/


How did your credit union persuade parents and schools to provide personal
financial instruction?

Some of the previous content and documentation has shown how HRCU has persuaded parents
and schools to provide financial education instruction.

By providing teachers the Junior Achievement lesson plans and show how it aligns to classroom
standards was the most beneficial to the success of this project. The program’s curriculum and
activit ies are project-based learning, which classroom teachers love. The content is also grade
appropriate and fun to teach. Once schools were able to review the programs, they were excited
to have HRCU in their classroom.

A teacher at Strafford Elementary School in Strafford, N.H. loved the program so much, she
incorporates the lessons into other projects throughout the rest of the school year. Her students
have made business plans, created new products to sell, along with making videos to work on
soft skills they have learned.

A quote from the teacher: Junior achievement is a wonderful opportunity for my students.
The children are able to experience project-based learning with a professional from the
community. We now have first through sixth grade participating and the feedback has been
wonderful. I would highly recommend it. Missy files brings energy and excitement and my
students truly look forward to our JA day! - Georgia G., Strafford School

As for parents, this comes from engagement with the Family Newsletter previously attached. This
newsletter provides parents ideas, act ivit ies, and talking points to help them teach their children
responsible financial habits.

Super Saver Saturday was also created for this purpose. As previously mentioned, Super Saver
Day is the first Saturday of the month (before COVID) where parents can bring their children in to
make a deposit and be rewarded, along with fun “make-and-take” act ivit ies and other financial
literacy resources. Attached is a letter HRCU received from a parent on how impactful this
program has been for her sons and family (Attached letter from mother).

During COVID, HRCU created a new video program called “Super Saver Story Times” and other
activit ies to replace the in-person aspect of Super Saver Day. The story t imes focused on
children books about different financial literacy concepts (3 video example links attached).
A resource page was created to help teachers and parents during this t ime as well (PDF
attached).

HRCU also runs a Super Saver Summer Reading Challenge and rewards part icipants with deposits
into their account for completing the program (2020 information attached). By keeping
parents and children engaged adds to the success of HRCU’s financial education outreach.

Supporting material

Download File

Supporting link
https://www.facebook.com/HolyRosaryCreditUnion/videos/299006151098253/
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https://www.facebook.com/HolyRosaryCreditUnion/videos/299006151098253/


Please include any additional material or links below.

Supporting material

Download File

Supporting material

Download File

Supporting material

Download File

Supporting link
https://www.facebook.com/HolyRosaryCreditUnion/videos/652364242025578/

Supporting link
https://www.facebook.com/HolyRosaryCreditUnion/videos/3680034898738430/

Supporting link
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Explain the ways that your credit union needed to collaborate with other
organizations to provide financial education to youth.

HRCU collaborates with several school districts to provide financial education to their students.
Not every school will choose the same approach, so HRCU has provided in-classroom teaching,
online program sponsorships, reality fairs and more opportunit ies based on what the school wants
to implement. By having different options to present, this has helped HRCU to collaborate
effect ively with schools.

Along with partnering with Junior Achievement, HRCU also donates monthly to help their mission.
In their 2018-2019 annual reports, on page 16, Junior Achievemennt of Northern New England
recognizes HRCU as a "JA Champion" (Report attached).

The credit union also collaborates as needed for other events with local libraries, aftercare
programs, and community partners to provide financial education to youth.

Mulitple photos of HRCU's activit ies are attached.

https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/635f92c1-5724-42d9-bdb0-5771c280e431/29b33a56-fe0d-49c9-a7d4-985b6b2fda33?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1684628241&response-content-disposition=inline%3B filename%3D%22Financial Education Resources.pdf%22&response-content-type=application%2Fpdf&Signature=fSg8kU65PzTcR9YIwiBSVVc17UM%3D
https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/635f92c1-5724-42d9-bdb0-5771c280e431/f422eba4-934e-46be-98ab-d98b778b99c3?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1684628241&response-content-disposition=inline%3B filename%3D%22Reading Page 1.pdf%22&response-content-type=application%2Fpdf&Signature=DUjFmlf7rJd%2Fn%2F2VQqEoyKGwqz4%3D
https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/635f92c1-5724-42d9-bdb0-5771c280e431/107dc788-e195-49b7-abfa-d01d34e8a777?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1684628241&response-content-disposition=inline%3B filename%3D%22Reading Page 2 .pdf%22&response-content-type=application%2Fpdf&Signature=%2FYjQ4QCuP6rKClmWHB%2BXRnZMV6A%3D
https://www.facebook.com/HolyRosaryCreditUnion/videos/652364242025578/
https://www.facebook.com/HolyRosaryCreditUnion/videos/3680034898738430/


How did your credit union assist in the training of teachers and/or classroom
volunteers to teach personal finance to youth?

HRCU understands that teachers are extremely busy with their own curriculum, that is why HRCU
provides the classroom instruction by using members of their Financial Education Department so
teachers do not have to do any of the prep work or teaching. After the class is taught, the extra
materials and lesson plan are left with the teacher should they want to do the extended learning
activit ies included in the Junior Achievement curriculum.

The Financial Education Team is thoroughly trained to teach in the classroom. Two of the
department members are ALT IV N.H. cert ified teachers and are also Cert ified Credit Union
Financial Counselors (CCUFC) through CUNA. Another member is a Cert ified Financial Education
Instructor through the National Financial Educators Council, which the last member is currently
pursuing her cert ificat ion.

If other volunteers are needed, for example with a “JA in a Day”, Junior Achievement provides a
training to the extra volunteers and the Financial Education Team assists in preparing the content
to help them teach successfully.

Please include any additional material or links below.

Supporting material
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No File Uploaded

Supporting material
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https://vo-general.s3.amazonaws.com/635f92c1-5724-42d9-bdb0-5771c280e431/3408f4cc-f727-4490-a239-a9168381f75e?AWSAccessKeyId=AKIAJ4PRWO26HAX3IOCA&Expires=1684628241&response-content-disposition=inline%3B filename%3D%22CUNA Photos.pdf%22&response-content-type=application%2Fpdf&Signature=DxYMO5MoetxinBU%2FWxWfLnd0dL0%3D


Page: League Only

This section is for Leagues only. If you are a credit union, please proceed to the next section and
continue answering the questions on the following page.

Thanks!!

Page: Final Step

Final check list

Did you select the correct asset category?, Did you include 3 or 4 quality pictures and/or images
of marketing collateral?, Is there anything else you'd like to include? If so, please use the space
below to add., I acknowledge that submitted photos may be used in promotional materials for
future awards programs by CUNA or the League.

Please describe how you met the needs that were previously not met:

As a responsible, community focused organization, HRCU is committed to providing financial
education to our schools. By providing a team of financial educators, HRCU has been able to meet
this need by teaching Junior Achievement's important financial lessons to many students in the
community. HRCU is always looking at different avenues to increase this outreach and provide
different options for all grade levels.

Engaging families has also helped bring these important lessons to the home through special
savings programs and other init iat ives. We hope that by encouraging posit ive saving and spending
habits, that these habits will continue into adulthood and pave the way for a bright financial future
for our youth.

Is there anything else you would like to include?

Please include any addtional information you were unable to add on
previous pages

Supporting material

Download File

Supporting material

Download File

Supporting material

Download File
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Supporting material
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